
For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

"In my capacity as druggist, in Buffalo, N. Y., I have the best opportunity
to iudpe of the merits of maiiv different remedies. 1 nin in close touch with the
sick, who come into my store for medicines, nud most of them tell me how they

ff nil f llf hull.uru cLkiu ikiuii v. ... ......
dreds of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfaction as Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma. Pleurisy and
Consumption. I sell it on a dis-

tinct guarantee that it will cure,
or the purchaser's money will be
returned. This is a perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
does cure. Nobody wants his
inouev returned. Its cures are
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A. H. Gilbert, for
instance. He lives at No. 5 Carey
street, Buffalo. N. Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
case of asthma, and had been un-

able to lie down in bed for nearly
two vears. He came to my store
and asked me what to do. I said:

Take Acker's English Remedy.'
He said he had tried other reme-
dies and didn't think this would

1.:... t, ti.;.-.i-- ,i;v
ently now. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right. He could sleep and eat
after taking them, as well as when a boy. He was cured several mouths ago,
and is well vet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if you doubt my word. He will go further than me m prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. 13. Thoune, druggist, Buffalo, N. .

Sold at 25c, oc. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d.. 2s. 3d., 4s. Gd. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the'above guarantee. II'. It. ItOOKEl: A CO., IToprictors. --Yew lor.

Tor sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

I

.MAIER & BENTON..
Have 0 Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber C4arden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full lihe of C4ranite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning clone at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

ZH-- Any orders entrusted to ua on the above lines will 'V'y&r have prompt attention. -- Q..

We will meet any and all Competition.
-

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
1C7 SECOND STKKKT.

,.The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street:

The BARG-AI- STORE of City.

WANTED I

500 BOYS
to buy suits at our store. We
have the largest and most com-

plete line of Boys' Clothing
ever shown in the city. We
are offering these goods at the
very lowest prices.

we will sell vou the best all-wo- ol suit you have over seen
We can show you the handsomest line from $3.50 to $5 that
we have ever seen on the market. Our immense stock in
cludes the vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
age. We guarantee our clothing to excel in lit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.
Btrauaky Hteelware.

Lasts for years.
No seams to rust.
You should try it.
Four coats of enamel. ,

Trusts lo not control it.
Solid steel. All one piece.
Right in price, color and quality.
Kitchens are enriched by using it.
Sold exclusively in The Dalles by
tnll-t- f Mays it Cbowe.

"Our little girl was unconscience from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup. I quickly se

.cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Core, Riving bertbiee doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Stafford, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Fak'e P. 0. Pharmacy.

Sabserlbe for Tim Cuboniclk.

NO. 1.

NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing

between Charles Keys and Nelson,
of Dalles City, Oregon, under the
style and firm of Keys & Nelson, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by Albert
Nelson, who will pay all debts due and
owing by the late firm, and collect all
debts due and owinc to said firm.

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Mav 7, 1001.
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Giiaklkh Kkvh,
Amikut Nki.ho.v.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants eomothing
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con-

dition. We have Pj the Crown of
Science Hair fljln Grower and
Cocoanut CrearaB' Tonic. They
will cure dand W ruff and all
scalp diseases. For tale at Frazer's bar.
bar shop. Price 60c and 75o a bottle.

Subscribe for Tuk Ohkonioli,

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height 15.? hands, weight 1050

pounds. Sired by Zombro, 2:11, the best son of MoKin-ne'- y,

2:1H.
First dam, Bridesmaid, by Boxwood, son of Nutwood. .Hm:nnl dum, l.ako-Inn- d

Quean, dam of Ad Alone 2 2:'J. by I.akolmidV Abdullah, son of llambluton-ia- n

10. Third dam, Prunella, by Alliumbra, son of Mamhrlno Oliiiif II.

EDMUND S. will make the season of 11101 at h. A. Porter's livery stahlo, The
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, S20.

For further particulars sco

iani50.tiw4.no FBED FISHER, Proprietor.

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that curt'B. Do not foreot it ; wo havu it, at 75c per bottle (laro bottlus) ;

guaranteed, or you may gut your money back it not Matieliud.

IN COMPOUNDING- - PRESCRIPTIONS
wo exercice thu greatest earo. Wo carry the beat anil use the hunt in com-

pounding your phveiciane orders. Our prices we make as low as is consistent
with efficient eervicu.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sundries anil Photograph SupplieB.

C. ' -

DEALKKS IN

and
DKAI.KK IN

and f Ete.

AKCUt Russell A fcuw Mills. -

The or.
Second

for Seed of an kinds
foi Feed Grain oi eii kin
for an kinds
for
for

tOH "F OUr ''IB luur ,e manufactured expresHly familv
nee : everv Hack is cuarunteed to iiivo (satisfaction.

We sell our poode lower than any house in the and if you don't think bo
call una got prices ana ue convinced.

Prices Paid and Oats.
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WOOL

AND

'"

NOW OPEN AS A

Wool and Baled.

Sold on
SAM Prop,

X J. E. X
iL PronriatorR Ifflt. V r

for 9
ft Delivered part the

Ihone8,
858LLont' iJiBiunce. 173 Street.
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WEAK
is not a case of nervous weakness in the world

today (no matter what the cation or of how long standing)
that the uee LINCOLN SEXUAL 11 LL8 according to
directions, which are simple and very easy to follow, will
fail to cure. Why do yon remain weak when
LINCOLN BEXUAL will make you strong?

$1.00 per hox buy of your druggist or Hunt by
mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PE0PBIETAEY 00., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
M. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.

Kniirto ix horchv L'iixTi that Leumler Kvhiih.
executor of thu citato of Evallnu Kvhiis, du- -

cetucd, llleu liu llliui wcouni nkkuuh ex-
ecutor, in the county court. HUto of Oiwon.
Couut of Wkco; and Mid court dm appouuea
ihn "jn. ii.v r iooi. at thu hour of 8 o clock
on m!4 dy for the licurtug of objeationi to Mid
mui accoum, sua

'A.

21

ONI FOR A OOtl.
van

iot Pimpl

A raar.mtBi
orh-ilt- h. i

Dll I O
MM 4W U BMHiUf

I have re-open- ed this Bakery,
and am now to supply every,
body with Broad, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE Pioneer Grocer.

THE

..
AUGUST Prop.

Of thu product of thiH well-know- n hrewory the United Slates Ileum,
Keporto for .June t!8. 1000, saya: more tmputior hruw never entered
thu lahratory of the United Stilton Ilualth reportH. It is nhtwdutely ilovoid
of the Hlinhtest trace of adulteration, hut on the other hand in vini'pogedol
the bent of malt and choicest of hopn. ItH tonic (jualitiiiH uro of the high,
est anil it can he used with the Rreatent henellt and HatiHfactioii by old and
vouiik lf ;an concciontiouHly he prenenhed hy the ph yeiniariH with
the cereaintv that a hutter, purer or uiorn wholesoine huverace could not
poBtiibly he found."

Bast Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

GEORGE BLAKELEY.
Crandall & Barget

P. S. GlJjSljHG, JJfjbeS,

Horseshoer fill kinds of undertakers Burial shrouds

FnH8Wl Supplies EMBALMEKStem. Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs Blacksmith Supplies
for Co.'b KiiRlaos, TJireshcw anil """"""""""""fS"" panes,

Cor, & Lanolin Sis,, THE DALLES, OR,

Wn wrti III
Headquarters Grain
Headquarters
Headquarters Rolled Grain,
Headquarters Bran. Shorts, SSlFe
Headquarters "Byers' Best" Pendle--

for

trade,
our

Highest for Wheat, Barley

Wilkinson Warehouse

mm n WareooDse

Graded

Wool Bought and Commission.
Correspondence Solicited.

FALT & CO.,
uwii

Purest Family Use
any City.

Second

NERVES.
There

of

permanently
l'ILL8

Price,

Executor's Notice.

tiiu

Mav.

Executor.

WILKINSON,

PIONEER BAKERY.

well-know- n

prepared

RUCH,

CELEBRATED

.GOMWBIA BHEWEKY..
BUCHLER,

"A

...Blacksmith, Wagon-maker.- ..

KKSiS'iora.

II,

Liquors

AN" UNPRECEDENTED OFFER!

Tfie People's daiionai Family Hewspapei

To all old and now subscribers paying ono year in advance we ofTur

Tri-Week- ly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.

Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRI-WEEKL-
Y

TRIBUNE.

l'llbllNhi'd MiiiKiny,
WcdncMliiy mid I'rl-cln-

is In reality ii Muo

and (rexh every-othcr-du-

Dully, kIvIiik thu
luteal iiuwm on diiyH of
h.tue, ii ii i) cuvurliiR
Hewn of the other !!,

It coiitiitim nil iiiiior-tmi- t

foreiKii ciililo
iiown wlileh ni iiicii m
In thu lmlly Trllmuu
of miiiio (lute, iiIho do
mratlc unit forclKii
i.'orii'hininlen'c, Nhort
Htorlvn. elt:j?iuit hulf
tone llliiMtriilluiifi, Int.
morons ItfiiiK, Indus-trlii- l

iiiforiimtlini,
fiiHhlon notcn, ii;rk:iil-tuni- l

miitlnrh, noil
oomiiri'lieiiHlvi'iind

llniincliil mid
market ruporU.

Iti'Kiilar
linn price,
year.

Weekly (Ihronl-cl- e

for it will pay

hiiliHiirl)!
?1'J) per

Wo fiinilHh It with
Henil

for tl'.W) jior year.

us,

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

- - -

I'lihlUlieil
ii:nl kiinwu (or

neatly nl.xty ycanlu
e ery iirt of the Un-

ited States as h nation-

al family newipaitt
of tliu lilKlicit clan,
for farmers mid villi-Ijer-

It contains ill

the must Iuiiortint
Kcncriil ne"'!1 ol the

lially 'J'rlliune upUi
the hour of icolngln

liresw an iiKrlculluril
ileimrtmiMit of the
ItlKlivNt order, li

reMillHltwr
every incmter of the
fumlly.oltliunl joiinr
marktit reimrta whlcii

aie nceepted as outn-orlt-

by furniers and

iiicretiiintx, ,'
olenn. ni tn iliWi

turcstlnu and lintruc-tive- .

ltei-nl- subscri-
ption jirlc-c- , ?l year.

Wo furnish Itwltn
Semi-Weekl- L'hronl-l-

fur l.so lr year

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., The Dalles, Or

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Barden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers

If you are in need of anything in our lino, figure with

you.

Wo operate a PLUMBING-- , TIN and BICYC&E

REPAIR SHOP. All orders gntrustod to us will have

prompt attontion.

SEXTON WALTHER
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

onThiin-day- ,

Advertise in The Chronic


